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t ,a4, in a trad. of Umm-Zar%, [as expl. in art.
J., q. v.,] means Like a green palm-tick drawn
forth from its skin: or like a mord drawn forth

[from its cabbard]: (TA in art. J.:) [for] -
Vt 1; signifies also A sword. (Aboo-Sa'eed,

]L.)_ [Hence, app.,] ;, is used also as an
epitlet, meaning t Tall, and wellcU made; (A, ],
TA;) applied to a man and to a horse. (TA.)
And, applied to a boy, or young man, t Plump;
orat, oft, ttin-kinnsed, and plump: and so

* i;L, applied to a girl, or young woman: (A:)
or the former, applied to a boy, or young man,

ell made, and neither tall nor short: (TA:) or,
so applied, light, or actioe, in body, and sharp-

headed: (IAyr, TA in art. _., voce :)
or it means, so applied, log and men (;) in

the bos, bligt of fJeA; likened to the palm-stick
that is split: but this epithet is mostly used with

i, i. e. t V;L, which is applied to a mare: (lam
p. 28 :) or this epithet, a,=, applied to a mare,
means lank ( ,;) in/~s; (V, TA;) or tall;

(TA;) as also ? *.Z in the former sense, (],
TA,) or in the latter; and the mase. is not thus
used, applied to a horse: (TA:) and ;; , (m,)
or *V 1a , (],) or both, but the former is the
more approved, (TA,) beautil; plump; orfat,
afi, thin-inned, and plmp; (8, TA;) and
tall: (g:) or simply tall; (g, TA;) as also
1 j and t, applied to a man. (TA.)

*2: ee the next preceding paragraph, in
seven placer: - and see what next follows.

L'. (g, ]) and t UfZ (V) and Vt '; (TA)
and V aL, (g,) which last is said by some to be
a n. un. of , [mentioned in what follows as a
pl.], (MF,) A [raised] line (i , ,0, or

Jqlf, g, [meaning a rid~, and sometimes also

a leprsed line, as shown voce ... i. e. a
clhannel,]) in the C. [i. e. broad aide, or middle
of the broad ide, of the blde] (g, O) of a sword:
(%, 0, :) pl. ! and O 0, (, O,) or
and Z and Q: (]: [in which it is said

that the pl. is $ , and 4 like SJ and
4B : but I think that 5.q is a mistranscrip-
tion, and that the right reading is SL. and
~ , like J. and Z1 :]) hence it would seem

that 4l and %; are pls. of one sing.; but
Ibn-Hish6an El-Lakhmee expresly states that the
former is pl. of Lt *; and the latter, oft ;;V- e ;

(MPF;) ot rhich ,US also is a pl.; (L in art.
.A ;) and which signifies [the same as n ,
i. ce.] the riing j. [i. e. the ridge] in the ,,'
of a rord. (I8h, TA.) [See alsoo : and
asec ) and * .]

__iL~: see (eear the end in two places:
saned e also Zl :_..and 'k.,, in three

places.

· .Z~: ee k.^.

ZU., The insment with which a I-tj- [or
lot/h put beneath a camde? saddle] is qu~iltd (.)

*L' -BOI

S.k A slice, or .strip, of flesh-meat: (TA:)
or a piece cut kengthwmie of a camel's hump; (.,
0, , TA;) as also tV' : (O, :) or a pie
cut in theform of a strip, but not eparated, of a
camel'o hump; and so V the latter word: pl. of the
former $S,. (AZ, TA.) - And A piece cut

gthwis of a hideor of leather; (., O ;) as also
t . (O.) - And A piece of [the tree called]

of which a bow is made. (s, O.) - See also

;L. - And see ;._ Also, applied to a
she-camel, Tough; syn. l4. (]g.)- And [the
pl.] LC& Different, or various, parties, sects,
or classes, (V, TA,) and sorts, of men &c. (TA.)
- And D/ca/ties, or distresss; (Abu-l-Faraj,
0, ;) as also ,:. (Abu-l-Faraj, O, TA.)

oaIm, (as in the TA,) or * Z4-f, (as implied
in the (,) A quilted ~ [or cloth that is put
beneath a camel's saddle]. (g, TA.)

$1L A butcher. (Fr, TA in art. j"1.)

4Ml, [act. part. n. of the trans. verb ,3,]. -

[Hence,] ,1.1£ [the pl. of Lls] signifies
Women who cut shin, or leather, into strips,
aJr having shaven it or measured it: so accord.
to different copies of the IC; i.e. 'm C. W'or

· ". (TA.) - And Women who pit palm-
leaves, and peel the [palm-branches tripped~ of

their lears, or the portionsthereof terme] ,.
to make of thm mats, and the throw them to the

;.le;': (TA :) or the sing., ·a £, signifies a
woman who peels the , (A, TA,) or who
splits the pa-sticks, to make of them mat, (~,)

and the throws them to the ., (A, S, TA,)
who remoe all that is upon them with her knifi
untail she has made them ilnder, when sh thrws
thm back to the "tU: (A4, TA:) or a woman
who maes mats of , i. e. [.gren, freh]
palmbranchs [stripped of their leawes]: (ISk,

TA:) the pl. occurs in a verse cited voce .sJ..

(S, TA.) _ Also, [from the intrans. verb 44.,]
,JL J ' A road inclining, declining, or
turningai*eor away. (9, .) - And iltS. 1.
A shot, or thro, that dject, or deiates,frotm

a vital part; as also 'Zt.L. (TA.) - And J.;
J i , D i. q. LS [ti. e. A man remote, or

distant, in repect of the place of alighting or
abode]. (TA.)

A sword (s, A, ~) hamng,. [pL of
'; 1 (A, ( ,) i. e. (A, TA) having L,J. [here

meaning ridg~ , as expl. above, voce U S], (S,
A, TA,) in its A*d; [or ridges and channels,]
these being in som cas eleated and depreed
[linr]; (TA;) as also t S.C .?.: (1., TA:) said
by some, [but .not so accord. to the A,] to be
tropical, as being likened to pieces of a camel's
hump cut in stripS. (TA.) And in like manner,
A garment, or piece of cloth, having ;l; [as
meaning linw, or streaks, or stripe]. (~, TA.)

And '. w:1 Land that is furrowed (A,

Msb, 1q) a little, (],) not much, (Mqb,) by a
torrent. (A, M9b, V-) - And t Fowing. [water
&c.; because of the streaks, or lines, with which
its surface is diversified]. (TA.) - See also

·~..-- laAnd see s,, last sentence.

,~;: see the next preceding paragraph._

4$lt; j jl R;C j:means A hore solen
with fat ine he two portions of le and 
next tae back bone, on each side, [and in the
rump,] (0, 1,) and hoe creases of the skin are
far apart. (0.)- Sec also ;J, last sentence.

1. jJI, (A, MA, O, TA,) [aor. £,] in£ n.

;X&; (MA ;) and t ;, (1,) inf. n. ;
(TA;) He halved it; dividd it into hals. (A,

MA, 0, ], TA.) - tlj, aor. ', (9,) inf. n.

;,, (S, I,) He milWed oneL of her, (namely,
a camel, or a ewe or goat, S, [i. e., in the former
case one pair of teats, and in the latter case one

teat,]) and the other j. (s, a .) -- ;1
and -tj , aor. L, (Q,) inf. . ;n. :, (TA,) Sbe
(a ewe or goat) had one of her teats dred up:
or had one teat longer than the othef. (i.)

[t ; seems tobealso Syn i L , as expl.
in this Lex.: se also the latter word in Freytag's
Lex.: Reiske, as cited by Freytag, explains the
former word as meaning "quando latu un

de pe altero propendet."]- (
K, TA, and so in the O voce , q. v., [in
some copies of the g and g and in a copy of the

A, erroneously, J,1) aor. ', (,) inf. n. ;

( ), ) and ;, (TA,) e wra as tough he er
looking at tise and at another: (g, A, ]~:) on

the authority of Fr. (TA.) - ;ji ;L He
repaired, or betook himncf, in the direction of

him, or it: or ,JI in the sense of IJ and

·a~l has no verb belonging to it. (i.)--

IJ,. ; Tshe house, or abode, ws distant, or

remote. (Mgh, M.b.) -j, , ( a, 2,) aor. ';

(K;) and ;, aor. 1; inf. n. a,jLi, of both verbs,
(S,K,) or this is a simple subst., (Msb,) and
;.; (L;) [and t*.bW; (A in art.M ;)] He
nas, or became, or acted, like a.J-J. [q. v.]. (f,

].) And 4;i1 .j ; , (A, Myb,) or. L ,

(M,' K,) aor. L, (Msb,) inf£ n. ;n. and ;

and !j'L, (s,) or this last is a simple subet.,
(Mqb,) lie rithdre far away (S,* A, ( *)from
his family; or brohe off from them, or quitted
them, in anger: (A, K :) or he disagreed with his
family, and owearied them by his ickedness
(M.b, TA) and base. (Mgb.)

2: see 1, first sentence. _- 't. ,, (?,) or

a;iL, (K,) inf. n.; 5J(, (S, g,) He bound tvwo
of the teats of his slw-camel with the jlv. [q. v.],
(S, ,) leaving [the othAer] tro [unbound]. (.)

3. L .isl I hal,ed nth him my roperty

(, ;) I retained alf of my property and ,are
himn the other half. (M, TA.) - And ;j
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